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MONDAY .AFTERNOON POPULAR LEI,'TURES.

ZOOLOGY.

IDEAS ON TRE BEGINNINGO0F LIFE.

By J. Blllantviie.

(Rcccd Febrimey 10, 1890.)

Organic life, as you A know, is arranged by naturaiists into twvo
,great divisions, namied respectively the vege-tab)le and animal king-
doms, thje last inmed of 'vhichi being the subject matter of this paper.

To the ordinary observer the difflerence betwveen plants and iiiimiais
can be seen at once, as only the higther or more specialised forms are
compared, but w'ith the naturalist, wvho digs down into the lower ioris,
of life, distinctions ail but disappear, so that lie finds it impossible to
fix the point where the diverging Iines of life really begin, or to say
-whether vegetable or animal life hiad precedence in the order of' their
beginning ia the far distant past- Dr. Andrew Wilson, of Edinburgh,
in lus work IlChapters on Evolution," says: '-In the Iowest deeps of
plant life we may discover organisnis wvhicli possess nt the besc a doubt-
fui title to lie regarded as objects of botanical st ndy. In the aninia3
world, likewise, are included lower organismB wvhich inay be regyarded.
in certain aspects as possessing true relationshiip wîith plants. Moder.
bio:logy to-day frankly aamits its inability to pronounce whether certainm
lowest forms of life are animals or plants, certain ' monada,' for example,
conaisting eachi of a speck of protopiasm provided with microscopic.
whip-tails, exhibit a high]y confilsing, identity of structure and fanetion,
whiehi renders their exact nature indeterminable, or at least highly
doubtfül. Hence we discover that apparently at the lowest confines of
the animal and plant rmalins, wve enter a biological ' no man's land,,-
whereof the included inhabitants may legitimately dlaim relationship
with both kingrdo ms. They exhiibit in tthis latter respect, in the eyes
of biologists, the actuai survivais of that early epochi in the history of
life's development when the specialized kingdoms of animiais and plants.
were not, and wvhen existence passed îlacidly along the coxnmon lines.
which were soon to diverge into two great series of living beings that
environ our footsteps to-day."



Zoology in its widest sense, nay aum at a full and complete
knowledge of animal life, froni the simple ceil of the lowest protozeon te
that of the most complex or differentiated structure in existence. It
rnay net only be a knowledge of animal life as it now exist8, with its
almost infinite nuniber of variations and complexities, but it may extend
its researches away baclc for cotîntiess ages aiîd inquire into their orîgin
or b(eginning-inquire froin wlience they came and wvhicher they are
tending. Truly a. vast subjeot.

In thr, ordiuary study of animal life the various kinds are grouped
together in a certain ordor. The ilnber cf the different sorts cf
animiais nain- very great-much greater thanl that of plants.-and the
diversity aniong, them also being grcater, a division cf the saine into
branches rehlting to different gyroups may naturally taire place, as
without an arrangement of this kind it wvould be alinost impossible to
describe an animal in such a way as to enable the student te iad very
readily any partîcular animal described. This me-hod cf greulbing
anintais togecther is somevliat a.; follows: Supvosingr we take up thiat
branch of zeelegy ivhich bias fer its sabject bird life, or ornitliolo&'.,
(ornis a bird, logos a disceurse). The first step in classification 'vould
be te ascertain soma e)culiarity comimon te ail animais whichi go by the
naine cf bird. It wvenId occur te niest cf us at once tliat ail birds have
feathers, and that ne other animal is sirailarlv clothed. This one char-
acteristie would be sufficient te determine a bird's pIl&e among animals *
Having got this far, it would very seen be perceived that; structural
différences, particularly in the feet, ecisted amiong birds, some having
three tees, soma four-, somt with three in front andl one behind, soma
with two in front and twvo behiind, othier.4 agaîn wîtli three i front
only, sonme witli thieir tees joined together îvitlî a thini skinny web, and
several other peints cf difference. It would be quite natural te begin
classification by grouping together ail the birds having the sanie kind cf
feet. We wvouId net think cf placing, a bird with feet adapted fer
perchîng in the sanie group with those with feet adapted for swiminiing*
We weuld soon have several large orders cf birds arranged by their
feet peculiarities; buit this grouping wvould net be sufficiently deflnite,
as many birds wvitb feet soniewliar alike are very different in other
respects; se that, iii order te desigynate any particular bird with certainty
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these orderis wouid require te be subdivided a good many turnes, always
seieeting those which have niost things in coinmon, and grouping them,
by themselves. By narrowing down in this way it is coxnparatively
easy to find out the mime of any bird froni the descriptions usuaily
given in works on ornithology. In like manner ini ail tho other division a
into which animal life is arrangecl, classification is carriod out. The
necessity foi' cassifying the different sorts of animais into sucli groups
as I have tried to point out must be so apparent to ail that there need
be nothing fuither said on the subjcct.

The study of the various forms of animal life wvith ail their never
ending peculiatities, their relations to each other-their habits and in-
stincts, &C., tutust iIways 1)0 of great interest to mail, but that brandi of
scientitie research, whiclî takes for its subjeet the origin of liue, tog(ether
with the origin of species, opens tii) fields of speculation of muach greater
interest, and whiclî bid fair to revolutionize our wvhoie conception of tho
wanneî' iii whiclh ni as well ne nil other organisuis came to be as we
now find theni.

It is niy purpose to try and point out ais briefiy and as ciearly as 1
can some of the views hield by ieading scientists of the present day on
the subject just naaied. Up to a very receat period the belief ;vas ail
but universal that ail living creatures camne from, the hands of their
creator perfectiy formed and perfectly fltted to, the surrounding world
in wvhich they had their habitation, that a power outside and beyond

what we cail nature brought life into existence froni nothing, and that
it was so continued ini the saine unchanged and unchangable condition
throiighout, ail the time of its existence. It wvas claimued that God had
infallibly 1 evealed to inia the ordea' and plan of creation, and conse-
quenrly there wvas no rooni for discussing or inqiing, into the subject
at al]. The few,% people wvIo liad the timerity te doubt the finality of
the biblical conclusions, as thien understood, suffered no littie in the way
social and physical persectution.

The investigation of nature, principaliy during the past haif cen-
tury, ba,% not oniy sbaken the belief in the theological explanation of thre
worid andi of life, but lias given rise te inew theories concerning tire be-
ginning of life andi the causes nccotinting for ail its varieti forins.

As the structure and maire up of tire earth caine to be investigateti
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there were found, as Mr. BiIling8 told us a few eveningna go, the im-
print or romains of figures in tho rocks which strongly resembled the
etganic structure of plants and animais. To account for these apparent
remuants of life, varions conjectures were advanced, the one niost
generally acceptable amnongr theologtians for a time being the groat floo?
of Noili as recordeci in the Book of Genesis, wvhiclh was a sufficient ex-
planation, and the organie remains fotind in tho rocks bore tcstimony to,
the fact that sucli a great deluge had really taken place. As the work of
geological investigation 1)roceeded it soon becamne evident that the goei-

erally conceived idea of creation, as found in the )àoýzaic records wvas
not in accordance wvitli facts, and that a different intorpretation 'vas
necessary in order to reconcile the apparently conflicting records, one o
the dilficulties being the existence of orgtanie romnains so deeply eniliedded.
in the rocks, that it was uitterly impossible to conceive liow they coulé~
ha-ve been placed ia sucli a position in the short period of six days,
or how a temporary flood existing Iess than one year could bring about
sucli tremendous changes iu the surface of the earth.

Ilugh Mille~r the Scotch geologist, in bis work cntitled the
"Testimony of the Rocks," w'ritten about forty years ago, miakes an at-

tempt to reconcile the geology of the Pentateuch with the geolegy of
nature by the hypotiiesis, that the days mentic>ned ini the first chapter
of the book of Genesis do net represent the actual du ration of the suc-
cessive periods of creatien, but only the time occupied by God in un-
rolling a panoramio vision of these periods before the eyes et' Moses on.
the Mount. Another form of reconciliation advanced and very generally-
accepted hy believers in the scientiflo accuraoy of the Mesale records,
and which it is maintained the original text fully warrants, is that the
days mentioned in the book of Genesi8 were net days of twenty-four-
hours eacb, and that the Hebrew word translated into the Word day in
our cerumon English version of the Bible is used in other places te.
signify a period of tinie which might bo indefinitely prolenged.

The lion. W. E. Gladstone very recently undertook te show that.
the order of creation as recorded by Moses was lu complote harniony
with the erder recorded ini the rocks and that there was ne confliet be-
tweon religion and science. He attempts te show that there were four-
periods of time in whicli ail erganie life appeared upon the earth, andt
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~tlrt the erder in wvhic]i geology tells lhow they camie, %vas iii ne way
different froin that, toid by Moses. The four pi)10( were as9 foiios:-
First, a period iu svhich. ail vegetabie life came into bcing:. ; second, a
periodl in wvhicli aquatic or water-iiving aiiniais appeared, and third, a
period iii which. fowvis of the air and aIl winged animiais began to oxist,
.and fourth, a perlid iii whicii cartii and land animnais ap1)earcd witl
man as head over ail.

Mr. Thos. Huxlcey, ini reply, iuaintains that the t9stimony of tlie
rocks does not warrant a belief in any distinctive periods iii whicli plants
and animais first, nade their appearance, but appears to think that the
lower ferais of life, whether of plants or of animiais, came into existence
-about the sanio tit-ne. In that school of scientists who have accepted1
the general thcory of evolution as suiflicient to atccouint for ail the varied
and ever clianging fornis of life, it is heid that tue beginning of lifeo itseif
was simiply et phase of niatter, and wvas ne more nysterieus, andI ne more
-cai1ed for supernatural interference tlian the chemical cenibinatiens
continuialiy ta.king place round about uis. I thinlc 1 cannot do better
thian give a fewv quetatiens fromn Il Evoitition and the Origin of Life," by
Professer H. 0. Bastian, of University Coilege, London, E ngland. Ho
very cleariy states the case front an evointionist peint of viewv, and as
dceariy gives the reasons wvhy lie believes the gencrai thcory te be true.
1 cati oniy give shout quotations hiere and there, wvhich. yoti ail know

cannot do justice te any wvriter. lIn definîng wvhat the wvord impiies lie
.sitys "Evoltition imuplies continuity etnd tiniformity. It teaches lis
te look upen events of all kinds as the produets of continuoasiy opera-
ting causes ; it recognizes ne sudden breaks or causeiess stoppages in the
sequence of natarai phienomiena. it equally implies that natuiral events
do net vary spontaneousiy. lIt seeks te assure uis that the preperties
and tendencies iiew nianifesti iii our surirouniding, worid of t.hings are in
ai11 respects similar te those wvhich existed in the past. Witliout a
oasis of this kind Evelution wvouid be a niere idie dreani." An exam-
inaLien of the facts of science generaiiy, and of various every day phieno-

mena, teaches us, according to, the evoiutionist, that matter of ditierent
*kinds, situated as it is and lias been, graduaily tends within certain
limits te becomne more and more complex in its internai and external
-constitution, Coupling this conclusion with varieus astronomical datai



and witli facts derived from the studly of past forais of life uponi tlîe
globe, the evolutionist attempts to, penetrato through the long vista of'
bygone ages tili hoe may rest bis speculative gaze upon a vast rotating
nobular miass of gaseous matter froin which lie supposes our univers e to,
have been slowvly evolved ; assuming that our planet liad a pa8t history
of this kind, lie must also assume that it rapidly clîanged fromn a gaseous
to a fiuid state before beginning to solidify by the formation of a super-
ficial crust, whichi gradually thickened as the fervent hieat of it radiated
into space. Until tlîis stage of the earth's lîistory liad been far ad-
va nced no living thing could have existed uipon its surface. Living
things miust, hiowever, have appeared upon its surface at some very
remote epocli, since their remuains are to be found far down in the rocks
which at present constitute its crust. .How, therefore, it may be asked,
is tire firat appearance of life on this earth to be accounted for î

W-3 should not invoke an unknown act of creative poNver unless more
ordinary natural causes fail, and it really be found necessary to invent
sorne such a hypothesis. 1Now, the thiorouglî-goiîigc evoltutionist repucli-
ates the notion of creation ii, its ordinary sense. Rie believes that the
opeî'ation of natural causes wvorking iii thieir accustomed nianner were
quite adequate to bring, into existence n kind of inatter presenting a
new order of coml)lexity and dlispln-ying the phienornena %ve eall life.
Livingr matter is thus supposed to have corne inito being by the furtiier
operations under niew conditions of tire sanie ageîîcies is liad previously
led to tire various incurganie constituents of the earth's crust-such
minerai sud saline substances as w'e see around us at the present dlay,
so tlîat in accordance Nvitli this view wve have no more reason to l)ostu-
late a iniraculous interference or exercise of creative poNver co account
for the evolution of living unatter in any suitable portion cf thre uni-
verse, wvhethei' on this eartlî or eisewliere, thian to expiain tb- apl)ear-
ance of any other kind of inatter. The question miglît be asked
whetlîer life stili continues to corne into existence froni inert, or lifelesF3
matter ? Herbert Spencer, the great apostie of evolution, sees no rea-
son wlîy it nîay not dIo so. Professor Bastian, and a good many otiiers,-
niaintain that it realv does so, as proven by a, series o? expei-irnentsý
e".tendingy over a leng-thened period. H1e conteads that ail the condi-
tions o? inatter necessary to, the beginnings of life stili exibt, and that



new life is continually being evolved. Professor Huxley 18 quite in
agreement with Spencer and Bastian as to the beginning of life, but
appears to think thei -existing conditions of inatter on the earth's
surface are not favorable to iitw beginnings of life. Dr. A. Wilson sums
up the question in the followving wo-ds : IlAtiou~gIi research lias not
ns yet finally placed the puzzle of life and its solution ai our feet, our
inquiries have at least servfd te indicate, the direction towards whiclâ
modern scientifio faith is slowly but surely tending. .The search after a
material causo for phenomena formnerly regarded as thoroughly occuit or
supernatural in origin, is not a feature lirnited to life science alone-
Such a characteristic of mnodern research indicates, with sufficient clear-
ness the fact that, as biology and physics become more intimately con-
nected, the explanations of the phienomena of life wvill rest more and
more upon a purely pliysi(;tl and appreciable, basis. Thiat lifo had
a distinct beginning upoxi the earth's surface is proved by astronoinical
and geological deductiens. That life appearel on thiis world's surface,
nlot in its liresent fulness, but iii an order leading from simple forims te
those of an ever increcasing, complex~ity, is an infPerence, whichi geology
proves, -and %vliieli the, study of avimiial and plant d-zVelcpimeat fully
5U)ports.

Thiat the tii-st traces of life existed in the formi cf protoplasiei
germs, reprcsented to-daty by the lowest of animal aînd plant formns, or
ratier by tiiose organisnis occuian( the debatable, territory between
the animal and plant worlds, is wvell nigh as wvarrantable, a supposition as
any of theo preceding. And last cf aIl, thatt these finit traces of proto-
plasm were formed by the intercalation of niew conibinations cf the
matter and force already and previously existing, in the universe is no,
niere unistupportcd speculation, but one te which chemistry and physies
]end ni -willing, countenance. Living beings depend on tlîe ter world
foir the nîeans cf subsistence to-day. Is it more wond, e-l or lessý
logical te conceive that at the begînning the living woî-lds derived their
substance and energy wholly fi-cm the saine source ? The common
origin cf animal and vegretable life, and the furtlier unity cf nature
involved in the idea that tlîe living wcA-ds are in reality tlie outcome cf
the lifeless past, constitute thcoughts wvhich leave ne break in tie har-
niony cf creation."
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A fev words on the oi'igin of species, as very generally accepted in
the seientific world, ay not bc withiolt interest. I can olvy ctve a

-neagre outline of the general prînciples
"A few gyreat niaturalists, previous Lo the timie of Darwvin, struck by

the very slighit difllèrences between iniany species of iiis, and the
numerous links existing, between tlic diffiereat forms, ami also observ'ing
that a great. many species dIo v'ary conisiderably iii thieir forni, color and
habits, coaceived the idea tliat they ail mniglt be produced one froni the
othier. The inost distinguislhed of thtese ivriters was the great Frencli
naturalist Lainarck, wlio piblislied an elaborate worlc, Il Philosophie
Zo)ologique," in îvhici hie endeavored to pi-ove tliat ail animais whlat-
ever are descended froin othei' species of animiais. H-e attributed the
change of species chietiy to the ctlèct of changes ini the condition of life,
sucbi as climate, food, etc., and especially to the desires and efforts of the
animais themselves to inîpi ove tlieri condition, bedn-t mdfcto
of bori or size in certain patowing to the îvell-known phIysilogx.cal
law that ail organis are ýtrengdhene(d by constant use, while they are
wekenied or completcly lost by disuise. The arguments of Lanmarck
did îiot, however, satisfy natuiralists, althouig a few adlo tcd the view

fli«tt ciosely aliied sp:?cics liai d escende<l froin eachi otlher. The general
belief of thle edlie.t4ed( p)ublic 'vas that. eci species wvas a "l special
ecreaitioni" quite independent of ill othiers, whiie the gre.at body of
naturalists equally hceld thiat the changiie froîw une species to another, by
evcry k nown hIwt or cause, %vas impossible, andi thiat the "l origin of
slpecies" ivas an unisolved and probably an insoluble problemx.

The only otiier important work dealing îvith Uihe question ivas the
celebrated IlVestiges of cr-eation,"i written by the late R. Chiambers, of
the great~ l)blisiing, iirmn of W. & R. Chamibers, of Edinburcdî. In this,
work the action of gcienertl laws ivas traced tlirougý,ioit the universe as
a systein of growth and developirnent, and it, ias argrued th-at the Variolns
species of î>lantis îqtîd ainînî.is hiad been îroduceci in orderly succession
froni eaci oCher by the action of unknown ]aws of developmnent aided
by the action of e\teriial conditions. Butt no great change of opinion
w~as efiected amiong naturalists u,îtil after the publica' n:îl of the
.9Origiin of Sp)ecies " in 1858 biy Charlies Darwin. Timere ivas then
no question of the origin of ià.nilics, orders and classes, becatise the



very iret stop of all wilq lelieved to be au insolubile probleni. But tici

is 110"' ail cluinged. Tho whole scicntific and lit erary world, evenl the

whole edtncatcd publie, accepts as a mlatter of coninoxi knowvledgc the

origin of species froin other allicd species by the ordinary process of
iiiturval birth, the ideit of special orcation being ail but extinot.

A srnnnmry of the Darwinian theory of the origin of species by
Alfred Russel WVallace, is as follows :-'« The theoiry of natuiral selection
rests on two main classes of fâcts which apply to ali organized being-S

without exception, and whichi thus take rank aLs funidainental. principles

or laws. The lirst is the power of r-apid multiplication in~ a geomotrical

progression ; the second, that the offspring alvays vary slighitly froin

their parents, though. gencr-ally very closely rcseinbling thern. Froin

the flrst filet or law there, follows neessar-ily a constant struggle for

existence, hecause -%Vhile the offsprling, always oxcced the Parents ini

nuniloer, gencrally to an enorimoils extent, vet the total rauniber of livinig

organ.isius in the world does ilot alla calnot incerease % ear by ye.tr, conl-

sequently ever3' vear, on the average, Is llnany (lie as are humi, plants as

well as atnimaIs ; andI the majox ity (lie l>remature dvaths. Tlwv kill

each otlier in a tlioumnd11 ditieronit ways ; t1ley star-ve eaclh othier li> senneii

consuingiii the flood that otliers wvant ; tlxey arc destroycd lagy ly thle

l)owers of nature-hv cold, hv heat, hy rajîx alla stoirîn, by flood alla
tire. Tîxoro is a perPe.tual stmnggl(,,e aionig thelrn, wlich shiah hive alla
whichi shahl die ; alla tlîis strnggle is tircmcindouisly severe because s0 fcw

can possibly remnain aive-one ini five, one in ton, of*tcn onily one ini a

]inred or even a thousand.
Il Mien cornes tlîe question, Why do sonie, live, r.îthxr tîxan otliers

If aIl the inidividuals of each species were exactly alike in evcryV respecty

-%e, could onilv sity it is a niattcr of chance. But they are not alike. \Vo
find that they vary in nianv difl'erent wvays. Sone are stronger, sonie

swifter, solle hardie]- il, Constitution, sone nmore cunnîlng. Au.1 obiscure

color xnay render concealinent more, e.asy for sonie. Keen siglit inay

enahie, others to discovei prey, or escape Iroin uenie.y botter than

their fellows. Aînong platsL the sinallest ditrcrvences inay be useful or
the reverse. The earliest alla strongest shoots may e.Scap)e the sîuig;

their greater vigor iayi enable, thein to, flower alla seeti iii-favorable
weather ; plants best arnied ivith spintes or Ixairs nxay escape being



devoured ; those whose flowers3 are raost conspicuous inay bo soonest
fertilized by insects. \Ve cannot doubt that, on the whole, any benefi-
cial variation wvill give the possessors of it a g-reater probabiiity of
livingr tlîrough the treniendous ordeal they hiave to undergo. There May
be somletlîing ieft to what may be caiied chance, but on the wlhoie Ilthe
fittest iuill survive." Thienweliave another implortant factto consider,-
the prinoiple of laoredity or transmnission of variations. If we grow
plants froni seed or breed any kind of animais, year after year, consQ-
niin- or giving a'vay ail the increase wu do not wish to keep just as tliey
corne to, our baud, our plants and aniails will continue much the sanie
but if we everv year earefuily save the hest seed to sow, and the finest
or brighltest coiored animais to, breed froni, we shall soon :flnd thiat an
improveinent xviii Lxke place, and that the average quality of our stock
,will be raised. This is the way in wvhiclh ail our fine garden fruits and
vogetabios anad flowers ]lave been I)roduced, as weli as our splendid breeds
of doniestic animais; and thev have thus beconie, in ilnany cases, so
different froni the wild races froni 'vhichi they originaiiy sprung as to
be liardhy rcagîizable as tes.ne. It iq, therefore, proved tieat if any
particular kiîîd of variation is preservod and bred fromn, the variation
itself gYoos onl ilicroasilin niiii n t to au enornis oxtont, and tue
bearing of tlîis on the origili of species is inost ixn1:ortant ; for if in eachi
goner-ation of i given animai or plant the fittest sui-vive to continue the
brced, then wlsatever nay bo the pectiliarity thiat causes fitness il' the
particulnr easi. thi peculiarity wvill go on increasing and strengthening
so long lis il is usjut to flic spccics. But as soon ais it lias reachoi its
Maxiumn of usfhisand sonie other qualification or modificaition
wvould help) in ;he sti u~ii.e, thoen the individuais wvhich vary ia tie new
directioni will survive ;and tliuis a species rnay be gr-adually miodified,
firat in one direction and tlici in aînother, tiI! it differs froin the original
parent forîin a3 niucl as the greyhiound differs frein any Nviid dog or Illo
catiliflower fronm any wvild plaint. B3ut aninais or plants wvhîcl thus
differ in a state of nature are always caedas distinct species, and
Unlis WCe soc hîoNV by the continuons survival of the flttest, or the pro-
servation of favorcd xaces in the strtgi«e for life,, new species May lio
originated. Past tiie Iwas been to ail intents ani piposes infinito.
acace it is probable tiîat, Uic existent species of animais and plants bave



been evolved throughi naturai scEkctiori acting through long periods of
timo from a few primitive and simple forms of life'"

It will be observed that «Mr. Darwin does not attachi muchi weighit
to environment as a gyreat agent or factor in the origin. or modification
of species. Othier naturalists of eminence differ froi MAr. Darwin in
this respect, and rmairit.ain tliat the influence of snrrounding, physical
conditions, as lield by Lamarck, is quite as potent a factor as natural
selection, in hringing about the changes which are ever taking place in
the structure of organie life. It has oftea been observed that; when
certain kinds of animais change their habitat, organs that cease to ber
useful gradually disappear, while new organs or adaptations of already
existing ones to, chianged habitat as sureiy corne about. In the January
number of the Pop)ular Science Mfot)dy tlhere is publishedl an article by
A. S. Paickard, whom most of you have' heard about, on the effect, of
cave life on animais, in whicli lie shows miost conclusively that graduai
loss of the organs of sight occurs to animais so situated, and tht mnodi-
fication of other organs tak-es place, stich a's the lengtliening of the
antennie or féelers, etc.,-that is, the sense of touil hecomes,
greater as the necessities of tie conditions deniand its use. Iii sucli
cases as these Dr. Packard thinks tliere is littie room, for the opeulation
of naitural selection, and that it plays a very suibordinate part iii tic set
of causes iîiducing the origin of these forins. 1 will flot atternpt to,
state the evidences wbichi have been advanced lw scientists to lit-ove the
relationshilp and unity of orgaii life as inanifesteci by enibryology, by
rudimentairy organs found iii nany animais for whlîi now tliere is

apI)arently no use, and by the fossil romains of animîais now extinct but
showing close affinity to tliose now living, but wvill oiy say in. cou-
clusion thiat, the long-er anatomical and geologiciti investigations con-
tinue, the more sureiy doos it, appear timat adi animated beings began,
their life course iii tlie forin ot a simple ccli, and that by a long, proces
of evolution tiîey bave cone to be differcntiated into the nuniberles
forins in wlîicli wve iiow find thenm, ail ticd togetiier by an endiess chain,
without even one missing liink.
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iMOND.'.Y AI3TERNOOiN- POPULAIt LECTURES.

CONCIIOLOGY.

By Rcv. G. NV. Taylor.

(Deliverà lMarch iot/i, 1<5>9.)

After, sonie preliiniary rernarks conuerning the scope of the study
cof Coticliology and the best way to, make a collection of shiells, the

lectturer proceeded to give an oiitine sketchi of thc classification of the
M:oilisca. He showed thac they are (livided into, fouir larg division,
in. accordauce wvitli the fori and pobition of their orgyans of progression.
These divisions are-

f. CEPEIA LOPODA, as the Nauitiltis and Squid, which have their
feet grotuped arouind the bead.

IL GASTEROPODA, or stoiiniaclifooted, as the commnoî muail wvhicli
progresses by the regular moveineunt >f' tie imuscles of thc v'entral
suirface.

III. SCAPI{OPOOA, or boat-footed, a1 very mnail order containing
only the Dentalin or Tcoth Shelîis and their allies.

1V. PE LECYPODA, or axc*footedl Molluisca. This order contains al
the bivalves, suicl as oysters, chuins, inutssels, ue.

Under eaeh cf the heads an accotint wvas given of the anatoniy,
geolo.gical age and present, distribuition of soaîc of the botter known

species, and attention wvas drlawn te Lhe importaince of studying the

animal cf the diflerent shelis.
13efore closing bis interesting lectutre Mr. Taylor %vent on tc sper

,of the way ini whicb die stndy of the variations cf spec<ies ini the mol-

lusca broiu g li the conchologist face tc face %vith tlie great theories cf

ýevoIiticn and developînent. He ad - A imper on evoltition wvas

read before this Club a wveek or t'vo ago and ini the discuission thal; fol-
lowed, a rinîark feul from one cf the speakers concerning the co>t/Iici

Ioetweeni evoluition and theolo.y. Iow', as 1 kno'v, that, thiero are îwany

cf vou '%ý'ho wlld biesitate te accept evoilution, if at variance with thco-

lo<wv while there are others, pe'ipwlo would eng"erly tlbrov overboard

their theology, if apparently coiitradicted by evoliition. 1 think that it
may be usefuil te state the opinion on these inatters cf one whio bau



studied, and wvho conscientiously accepts the tcachinigs of both thcology
andl science.

Science, of course, should be priniarily an independent study.
Scientists have no Lime and little inclination ustially to study theology,
and neither have theologians, as a ruie, the opportunities to beconie
ma-sters of science. WVhen science lias demionstrated a fact there, rau bc
no gainsaying, it; it %vill oveî-ride any theological clogmna; but a1 scientific
theory does nu.thinig of the kind. For instance science lias provc'l that
our world was not mnade iii six days of 24 hioturs, as iL iised to be bielieved,
andi theologians accept the fucel and iind it iii no way inceusistent withi
their Bible.

Science bas p>-ov-.d that evolutien lias t'ken I)lIace, and is takiîg

pl ice, in both the animal and vegetable world, and theologianls accelpt
these iftcts also.

But science bias neot 'yet proved that evolutiori is the cause of all the-
varions fora of lufe w-'* have te-day, and it lias iiet yet promet!, and I ain
confident neyer can pr-ove, that any life can originate of itself Let it
pirove even the former of these propositions, let it trace back every
animal and -vegetable to one original speck of protoplasm, and even- then
science will net do away wvith. the necessity of a creator."

AMr. Taylor went on to expiain, how Dr. Bastian's theory of abio-

geniesis liad been conipleteiy upset by the experiments of Prof. Tyndall,
and then said : Yen w~ill see therefore that there is ne necessarv con-
flict between the theery of evolution and theology. Both parties (the-
theologians and tlue scientists) are often rather uinreasenable. Theole-
gians have sometimes been tempted I know te dogmatise unnecessarily,.
but on the other band scîentific men are constantly asking thein to

sw.allowv pounds of theory withi every few grains of fact. 1 fer one arn
ready te accept the facts, and I believe that tire principles of evoluition,
bave been conclusively proved, but I do net feel called upon tc, accept
at present ahl the extravagant theeries that the more extreme discipleg
of Darwinisrn bave put forward.

In conclusion, niy excuse fer intreducîng this subject into an address
on conchology znust be the fact that frein this science evoluitionists have
drawvn some of their strongest arguments, while in it aIse they have
met with seme of their greiatest difficulties.
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BOOK NOTICES.

Several pamphlets have been sent to the editor, wvhich, will lie
moticed as space and occasion permit, The following will be of interest
to, fruit-growers t

"The composition of Apple.tree Leaves" by F. T. Shutt, M.LA., F.I.O.,
F.O.S., Oieiit to the Dominion Experimental Faris. The above is
the titie of a useful paper, the sel)arates of whiich have just been distri-
buted, that was read by Mr. Shutt before the convention of fruit-growers
of the DomIin1ion, hield at Ottawa iii February last. The wvork wvas
-undertaken with the object of suggesting a rational method for the ap-
plication of fertilizers to apple orchards. Analyses are given of the
leaves of five of the best kuown aiee.,aL two ditTerent stages of
growth.-on 25th M-ay whent the leaves wvere just uiifolded and on 2Oth1
Septeniber wlîen they liad fully nmatured. he resuits are given in
tabular foil, aangdunder the following heada :-i. Composition of
Leaf, showving the percentages of moisture, organie matter and asI. ii.
Percentage composition of important constituents iii Ash, giving the
amnount of phiosphorie acid, potashi, lime, magnesia, oxide of iron and
silica. iii. Nitrog2n in Org,,anie matter. iv. Weight of Fertilizing
-Constituents in 1,000 lbs. of Leaves, namnely, Nitrogen, Phosphiorie
Acid and Potash.

From the data in the aboya table we ascertain the extent, to -which
the soil is exhausted by the apple-trea as regards its leaves. This is
valuable knowledge. We are told that Mr. Shutt invends to make a

-compflete series of analyses of the apple tree in ivhichi the old and
young wood as welI as the fruit wvill lie includcd. \Ve shall theui have
definite knovledgte by which the fruit grower wvill be able to obtain the

betresuits, and will be able te carry on bis operations with precision
and -%vithout, doubt as to the results. ]3elow are tMr. Shutt's con-
clusions, founded upon lus scieatiic, investigation, and it will lie seen
that they coincide exactly with the resuits wvhich have licen arrived at
by practical orchardists after many years of experience and trial, with
the important difference that thie scientifie mian knows that bis resuits
must lie accurate, wvhile the i-an -%vho lias only bis practical experience
te back hinm only thinks lie is righit without knowing tlie reason why t-



IlPhosplîoric acid, pota8h and nitrogen are the three constituents
*which above ail others muet be put back into the soil if we are to pre-
serve its fertility. Plants of certain orders require more of one or
,other of these than plants of other orders. Some souls are specially rich
or poor in one or more of the niateriais, and consequently in the
rational mode of application of fertilizers mucli intelligence and patience
must bcecxercised.

That the leaves of the apple trees draw a large anionnt of food
fromi the soul annually, bas been shown. This must Ucj refflaced in
ýexcess for the vigyourous gt'owth of the tree. The leaves of the tree
piy no unimportant, part-respiration and digestion arc thcir twvo chief
functions-which, if they do not perforn wveil, the trec rannof. live and
bring to perfection its fruit. Theref'ore, when we feed the leaves we
are indnrectly fceding the fruit.

The rcsults of this work seem to point in the direction of minerai
fertilizers, and speciaily of potash, aýs bcing- more particularly required
for the growvLh of the lbaves, and, therefore, for the vigorous develop-
ment of the tree, iincluding xin abundant ci-op of fruit.

A beavy dressing of wvood asiies (which may be procured in miany
parts of Canada at, a very lov price) or of kainit or other forai of potash
is, therefore, to be recornnîcnded for orchards.

TUe value of the beaves couiposted-a process to bc advised as more
-economical than burning-is also wvell estublislied by the data afforded
by this wvork."

LIDTIARIAN'S REPOIRT 1889-90.

r'o the Couzc2* of the Ottawa Field Ntrlss'Club-
GEN-,TLE1E,-I have the honour to report thaz, as soon as pos,'ible

,Ater taking office as your librarian, 1 collected the books and periodicals
forming the library of the Club, as wveil -as tUe back numbera of the
ýClub publications, froiii those of my predecessors 'vho still had theni
in their keeping. Through the kindness of the Custodian of the
Ottawa Literary and Scentific Society, I have been able to find storage
room for these iii the lecture room cf the society. This bas enabled
me, to a certain extent, to classify and arrange 4tU cm, and to prepare in
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rouglIi forni a catalogue, 'vbich I regret exceedingly Iack of time bias
conîpelled nie to leave ia that form, but Nvbich, with the permission of
iny successor, 1 shall revise and copy beforo haxiding it over to hinm.
In iaking the catalogue I found that almost ail the sets of back num-
bers of exehianges were iconijletL', but on receivixîg authority for that

p'uipos froiîi the Coulicil, I e.\chaug)(ed inissing back nuinbers with sucli
of oui' excbesil,ý as Nvere willing to do so, and they wvere nearly ail so
willing. The1 resuit i.i that, at a slight extra expendituro for 1 stage,
the sets are iiowv in most cases conii>Iete, as faxr as the mfissiflg nuitabers
can be biad iii print. Foui excbanges liai e beeiî added to (tir Iist (uuring
the yea*, viz. :-Tte Royal S'wdish, Academy of Science, Stoecholii
The .dme)-cani 6eolog iet, Mi~nneap olis, M inn. ; Th/e WVisconsin A4cmieing

of Science, Madisonî, \Vis. , and YY' lauilu Phtiladelhiia, Pa. It is
a niatter for congratulation thiat 've bave been able to appropriate the
sumn of $S.40 for binding. With this I baste bave liad bouind twelve
volumes of ronvenient size-, containingr in ail eialhteen volumes of

periodicals, as followvs :-The ituk, 6 Vols. ; Bulletin of te Torrey
Jiotanical Club, 8 Vols., bound in 3; 1>roceeiiwpa of' the Boston Society

of .Natural Ilistory, 1 Vol. ; Transactions o] the 0. F. . C., 1 Vol. ;
Thte Ottawa Naturalist, 2 Vois. bound ia 1. 'fth lact thiat sceiral of
these have already been borrowed by memhiers, indicates the desirability
of puahing an tbe work of binding as fast as our resources will f rom
time to, time permit. It is also desirable that wben we niove to other
cflarters, as I believe we soon must, larger and more suitable accommo-
dationî should be providtd for our books, many of which) are extreaîeiy
va! .able. A list of the publications received as donations and excbanges
durixîg the year appears in the nuniher of the NÂTUnALIST issued to day.

lRespectfully submitted,
\Vm. A. 1). LEES, Librarian.

Ottawa, ?«Iarcli l4th, 1890.
.0:-

WINTER SOIREES.
The Soiree Committee requesLs sucli nîe-..bers of the Club as are

willing to read papers during the coming winter to send in to the
Secretary, as soon as possible, the titles, and at the same tinie to indicate
approximately the date whien tbey prefer to present theni.



T H1M followilig iti 5, auinmary of 1>3 Regulationa with respect to the manner of
trecording dlaims for Mineral Landg, ather thau CoaM Lands, ana thie cônditionia

governing the purchase of-tlie same,

Aniy persan may explore vacant -Domiinioni Itnds iiot nppropilated ot reaervéd
by Go«erin,ýeu4f for ather purposes, and, may asearch i.~'n eîthexi by surface or

subteranQanprospcting, for miflýcrsi deposits, with a ý,iew n obtaininag a, imnnng.
location for the Sàunp« but no iinining location lîbo grneiii cU a dimovery
bas bePen ihade of the vein, Iodeai' deposit of minerai o rmetal within the liiits of
the Woation Of laimn.

A locationi for miniog,, ;oopt foi: h-on or .Pelioleu»,i, saai not bfu more th¶nu
1500 Ii9t in- leâgth, nor ýmore than 600-feet iii breadth. A location*for mining
Iron or .Pdrole-um ebAllnot exýceed 1'60 -acres in ares.

On discavering a 3nÇneral deposit any persan may obtain a xnining'locstiop,-
upon inarkig ont Ialo6cation on the ground, in"accorda.uce with the regulàationa lu.
that behaif, ana filing -with the Agent of Dominion Lands -for the.disrct~ w;thin'
aixty, days from discûyery, au affidavit In form. irescribed by 4iiiing ReguJatians,
sud.,paying ait'the saniae tins an office fée of, v -dollars, whioh will entitie ûbe
person so.recotding bis claini ta enter into pofaessiou of the location applied, for.

'Àt any, tiniebefore thie expiraticu of'five years froin tho date of'iecording.his
cla4im, 'the cla.mant ipay, tapon Mling prooZ 'witli the.-Local Agent that ho has
expended $500.00 in àctusàl Mining aperatiqus *on thé olaini bryin'g ta the Local
Agent therefr $5-per-ao;e'cash and 'a further enni of $56 ta caver thé cnost of iurvey,
obtiaý patent foie1daia as prcvldeil ina the said Mining 4eguation8.

Copies of MiÈ, /?egu&tïon8ma bé-gbtained u*on a»lwaiW (O" tieý
Departrnt of M)e 1tr~.

fleputy of-the 14n4ater o! the luterior.

DYPÂRTuMt or mi. INTzùioR,
)ttswa, -Canada, Dèqembet 19th, 14 7.
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